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Gives County News.

i pr-iu- is :m.u a year.

We offer some exceptional bargains in our

CLUBBING KATKS with other jv.pers and

magazines.

For Instance

Chieftain and Oregon :an

both one year for $2.00.

Chieftain and Spokesman Review-bot- h

one year for f2.00

Chieftain and Kxammer
both ane year for $2.25.

The Chieftain and any of the
SI magazines one year for $2.50.

or Call on

The Wallowa Mcftaiin

Enterprise, Or,

LOCAL HAPPENINGS from

IN ABOUT TOWN. from a cougar wl.il.- - coming to camp;
one evening after lark. 1 lo aii '

ln. . , TT TT , , '

nois.- - in the trail of,
.s.,wi, u.iiu.Uu him also attracted his at

By The Chieftain.

cattle ranch

heard
unu.-ua- l alir.nl

which

as lying in the trail not fifteen feel
$100,000 to loan at 7 ier cent inter- - ,istlJ1'lt

lest on real estate security.
C. T. McDaxii:

L. J. House made a trip to Lostinf j train this morning, and lett on the 1"

iturdav. o'clock Elgin traiii on a vinit to

C .iviu will eke v.,.t lo roots i . v llu MliplojW of tl,C M- -

cn for vour eggs.

Mrs. date Shaekleford i.j on . the
sick list this week.

Jf you want to huy a mower or rakV j

it will p:iy you to see Calvin. '(

lemons and bananas at j
'

( Mike ICnight went fishing on
-- ty'ionerythe li.yric Creek caught, nice l.ig

Mrs. Itose returned Saturday trout.- - He says he pulkd another
from her viit at Trout ' to the top of the weig.u.l

Mr. and .Airs Sam (iaskillVf Alder nine ami hut the
Slope were in town Saturday.

liev. Marvin will hold services at
'

the Methndi-- t church Sunday.

J. V. Smith of Athena was in the
city Suturd.iy, eiiroute for the
ha.

Wallowa will entertain the people
.... I?'! !! .I'll f tlX-- .lt........ part ot the county

The Iinnaha stage left the city
j Tuesday nioniin; under the new man- -

agement. witli (.. Knloe as drive;-- ,

j The Children's Day exercises at the
j Christian church Sunday evening

were well at tended and much enjoyed.,

j Work on the Alder Slope ditch,
which has l een progressing very niee- -

iy, w ill he disciuitimit d iY.r th' !itv-- j
cut.

j The I'earson crew of shecpshearers
finished their Friday and took
their departure for various of
i )re;;on on SatMnlav.

Mrs. l'ii'i:ce Ci: was a passenger on
Monday morning's going to La
(irand-r- , where she will visit with her
sister Mrs. H. E. Cooledgc.

Saruo K .iraves, a sister of
Mrs. Henry Milbrof this city, who
has hi en in Port Kieo since hist Sep-

tet. iher, has saiieil for New York.
Mes-is- . (.'hailes and James Zurcher,

Donald Lwis, Claude Loekwood inn!
J. W. Kerns spent Sunday at the
lake, and report an enjoyahle time.

I. 15. and Fh yil Mclvenn.m c.m.-.- i

over from Alicel last Wick a.id are
visiting S. ' 1:111,1 "f A- -

Alder Slope. Mrs. (la-ki- ll is tiieii
sister.

The Rev. Mr. Hammock, of Alder
.Slope, innde the rounds last. Sunday,
holding services at the Hurricane
school house, the Alder church and

j at the Keavis school house.
' I'!'"!itiss Homan made a flying trip
to i',i;:in la.-- t week with a crowd ot
sheep.diearers. He started Thursday
evening :it four o'clock was back

; in town Saturday at I.I oc!..cl A. M.

C. T. MeDaniel, the real
agent, of Wnllowa, Was in town

' Vei!ue:;.i:;- - with SOillC holllCSCckers
from eouutv. Thev were in-- j

vestigating j ro),e;'!ies on Alder Slope.
S. S. KeHy ,f Anxvas-e- , Mo. an un-

cle of !. S. (h.'.ig arrived in the city
h ; y and will visit for a few weeks,
y has been visiting in California,
l Washington and other parts of Oro-- )

V J. 1'. (iardoer and ua lighter (lai!
;'j irriveil in the city Sunday evening.
il They will combine business with visit-i- s

.
j in,:; old friends and neighbors for n

few weeks h. fore returning to their
honi" jj, W;.,;!.! Walia.

A Mr. and M.-- ,. W. I. Calvin and Mr.
ami Mrs. Car! Itoe drove up to Wnl- -

e.va lake Saluiday ening, and on
:j Siimlay rode on iiorsehaek up to An b

roi.l lake. round trip was made
.j.easily in a day. The Cornucopia

irao is now oien.
; Donald Lewis, a voung man
in Monmouth, poll: county, arrived in
f. this city Saturday, and will spend
j several weeks of his .vacation io the

. ...I ie. T -
' ii.o .nr. is a stuilent ot the
Monmouth Normal and will gradual
in I'ehruaiy

The Jost stage ' line
changed hands Tues. morning. E. W.
liuinbh us the new contractor. He
has pureimsed the old stock from J. .

Keeney and ulso a .piantity of
new. They expect to make the trip
in two hours, less than the old time,
by changing horses oftenei- -

F. A. Meade, La Grande, Ore.,
for Chickering, Kimball, Weber
Crown, Wheelock, Cable, Vose, Decker
& Sons, Whitney, Hinze, Milton, and
Singer pianos; Kimhali, Crown, Bur-dett- e,

(treat Western, Xeedoam, and
I acific organs; Singer sewing

tors

J. W. MeAlister came in his
in Xorth wood Sun- -

'dav. He reioirts a narrow escape

AND

dogs

Inina- -

agent

tention. The dogs made a ru-- h ami

scan. I a eonaar out that evidently
iv

M. and Mrs. Win. Dishinan came
lowu from Huntington on the early

their

,l.v,. il

company i unit city, i ne ng.--

couple areas lively as crickets, and arc

most interesting person i meet.

May their declining years he as h as

ant as their previous ones seem to

rai!ges. 11m- -
Store. and live

Voris
. water that

one-hal- f pounds,

joh

parts

.''tage,

Miss

estate

Vniou

Tho

large

Cueon

tackle wai not strong enough to land

him. Jlany hmly duuht.j the exact

weight ot the fish, all Mike can say if

that he had the scales on him.

Another party of survyors headed

hy Mr. Cumphell arrived in the city
I,,. .....i ,..;u .,.,. .,11 il,.,

surveyed town ships in the northiast- -

ern

tl.

1 1 seems to
be the intention of the government to
conipli-t- the surveys in Wallowa
county at no distant date.

Keort came from Joseph Tuesday
that u man who had been gam'oleing
and Iot ali iiis money, the night be-

fore, itrtw a revolver, hit the dealer,
robbed the hank of about if 10, go; on
his horse and left town. ShcrilV Cra-

mer was called to serve the wariaut
lor the arrest.

The epidemic of .smallpox is not so
wide .spread as reported a few mile:-awa-

from home. The city authori-
ties have taken il. in hand and will
sooii it out. No new case

reported, outside of families who
have had it.

T. 11 Akin returned from the Ten-

derfoot mine on the head of lninaha.
Tuesday, and reports development !'
work us progressing satisfactory.
Thoy now have a force of five men at '

work. The ore, he says, is showing!
up tine.

E. W. and S. M. Goble and Miss
Uelle Hart returned Sunday cveniui:
from their trip' to Walla Walla.
While there Mssrs. Goblo boimht live

Mr. and Mrs. 1J. Ciaskill oi ,,f M.

ami

gon.

of

i.ewis

the

are

W uglier, and
will return lo Walla Walla shortly to

Kev. Waltz, a Baptist minister of
of linker City, will preach in the Pres-

byterian tliurch on Sunday, July V.',.

He w;li also preach at ollur towns in
the county during his stay.

John Znichcr started for Cov. ton-da- y

to attend t ho C. A. II. lieunieii
and bring Mrs. Zureher, wio has been
in I nii,n county several weeks fo; hir
hrailb, home.

Wm. Merrill and Al N'.'drow of
I.o-- t Pranie who have been working1
on ty iiaudan shearing machine re-- I

ttirne borne Saturday to spend the'
fourth.

K. D. Churchill of Paradise ami!
C. J. eager oi Lost l'rairic arrived in
town Tuesday evening, to attend the
first d.iy oi county court Wednesday. A

- J':" li

n.i . and wife st:i,i,.,l
Vriday for Cove, lo attend the (i. A
11. reunion on July 4th. They will
also via it relatives enroll te.

Ci. U. Vori.s returned from the
Chcsnininus .country Sund-- where
lie had been surveying a road to the
Iinnaha juiiics.

J. W. Kerns and A. C. Miller spent
a few hours at the lake Thnitihiy and
brought home a nice string of fi..,h.

Aaron Wailj returned Saturday
from Omaha where be accompanied a
shipment oi snecp two weeks airo.

r - , - . . .j. . perils assisted in the E. M
& M. Co. styrc this week while V.

urcher was under the weather
Miss Lena Do Vote completed her!

school in the Noble .district Friday
ami reuirned to town Sunday.

Miss Jessie Imbler started Tuesday
for Dayton, Washington, to visit rela-
tives for a few weeks.

A. C. Miller returned to La Grande
Tuesday after a ten days' business
trip in this county.

Chas. L. Kwun returned Sunday
i.oui u trip with a timber cruisers
through the woods.

Miss Dollio Davis from Trout Creek
is staying with the family f sheriff'
elect, Shackelford.

John Kan kin and John Koot start-
ed Monday for Cove to attend the G.
A. K. reuuion.

L. Couch, editor of the Elgin Kemachines and Empire Cream Separa- - j eorderwus in the city a n
' Sunday.

mit time

s'ii'ifir

Here We Come For

We are now offering at
cost our entire stock of mill-iner- y,

including the latest
styles in Ladies', Misses and
Children's hats, either plain
or dress hats. Good hats
for the Fourth at a Jo'w
price.

lien's Furnishings
Have you ever put on

suit that felt as if it was
made to your especial order?
Isn't the satisfaction some-
thing unique in this day of
cheap everything? Let us
be surveyors to you of your
suits, shirts, collars and
small but necessary trrticles
of men's wear "and you will
l;e surprised how much bet-
ter your clothes will seem to
lit you. Its like'evervthin.r
else; its the "know how."

Mack by the well known
linn of Friedman Bros, for
Ladies, gents, youths, miss-
es and children. These sho-
es are flexible, whicji insur-
es comfort; they are of su-

perior leather which insures
wear; they are over newest
lasts, which insures fashion,
and they are from factory
where care in making insur-
es economy. My prices are
as heretofore such as will
a; money fur, vou.

w
1. a at

- k -

a

a

Expert paint makers have
given the Heath & Milligan
paints the best qualities they
they could have. They are
the kind of paints that 'stick
and wear well.

jferdsn is Flower Seeris
No need of seuding away

for seeds. We have any and
all kinds and they will grow
too.

ise, Oregon.
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